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Red Cross teams are on the ground now in Ukraine and will continue their work to
repair vital infrastructure, support health facilities, and help families with life-saving
food and hygiene items.

In partnership with the Irish Red Cross and as a show of solidarity, peace and
empathy with the Ukrainian people, the people of the surrounding countries and
with the Russian people advocating for peace, Localise is encouraging all young
people to take action to support the Irish Red Cross humanitarian response.

Young people can get involved in the Blue and Yellow Day campaign by holding a
fundraising event such as wearing yellow and blue to school or doing a 5k walk.

Through our micro-volunteering page on www.localise.ie and through our social
media channels young people can access a range of resources including a
fundraising guide, promotional video and a portal to share your event with a wider
audience.

In this rapidly evolving crisis your donation will help those affected get food,
medicine, shelter and water. Your support will also help the Red Cross to assist
those displaced by conflict.



Wear Yellow
and Blue! 

On your school
uniform or insterad
of your uniform, or
at home or in your

youth group
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Climb Mount
Everest at home! 

Using the stairs
climb the equilvant

height of Everest
8,849M



Going Nowhere!Going Nowhere!Going Nowhere!

Static Cycle

Static Row

Static Run
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Fun run
Marathon





Dine
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BBQ

Garden
Party



QUIZQUIZ
TENNISTENNIS

FOOTBALLFOOTBALL
  BASKETBALLBASKETBALL

BOARD GAMESBOARD GAMES
STAYING SILENTSTAYING SILENT

  



outdoor cinema
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masquerade ball



Auction of promises

Go Cold Turkey!
Give something

up! 



Create a
Cookbook



COFFEECOFFEE
MORNINGMORNING







DIY
Paint

Garden
Clean & Tidy





JUST
DANCE



SchoolSchoolSchoolplay!play!play!



GET CRAFTY



HEADSHAVE
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Thank you for getting involved in our campaign. 

All funds raised should be donated directly via the Irish Red Cross Ukraine Crisis
Appeal donate.redcross.ie 
 
or  with the following bank details: 

Organisation: Irish Red Cross Society, 16 Merrion Square, Dublin, D02 XF85
Bank: Bank of Ireland,  2 College Green, Dublin, D02 VR66
Account Number: 16305917
Sort: 90-00-17
IBAN (if applicable): IE05 BOFI 9000 1716 3059 17
BIC code: BOFIIE2D
Please include a reference e.g. CBSFAIRVIEW 

or via Revolut



This project is made possible by staff at Big Dog Media and Talent Garden, Dubin
volunteering their time and talent. 


